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JLaaies7 INew fruits and Coats Greatly Reduced
Every one strictly this fall's 1 909 Garments, and they are Absolutely Correct in Style
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Ladies' $ 5.00 Coat $2.90
Ladies' $ 8.00 Coat -- .1 I $3.39

Ladies' $ 9.00 Coat -- . $4.95
Ladies' $1T.0O Coat -------

J-.-
... $6.18

LADIES' NEW TAILORED SUITS
Values up to $45.00 ,now

$27.50 Values, now... 1. $16.55
Values ,now J". $12.00

Every Suit Bought This Fall--1 909-Absolu- tely New Stock

Fire Prices Still Pre-va- il

Throughout the
DLore

STRIKERS

DISCLAIM

VIOLENCE

unitku ritcsH u:asbd winu.l
Dotrolt, Oct. 14. Striking sea-

men are Indignantly denying today
that they nro In any vuy rcsponslblo
for tlio nttnclc mndo lnat night by
Htrlko sympathizers upon 12 sur-

vivors of tho stoumer Qoorgo Stono,
whlou was wrecked off Poloo Point,
Lake Eric.

Six men wore drowuod In tho
r'f It of tho Gcorgo Stono nnd 12

others wero rescued. According to

New
Ilubbors 35c

Lndlos' Hubbors. 50c
Mon's Rubbors 00c

..... 43c
Laillea' 50a
Oilcloth, yard 17c

yard 25e
Cotton llutts, roll Ac

Boys' . , . $3.25
Coat Sweaters 75c

Golf 25c

tho police, tho ourvlvors hardly had
But foot upon l.md than thoy woro
sot upon by a howling mob who

a them "(cabs." John,
nged 19 years, ono of tho
li In alleged, wis twico knocked In-

to (ho river, and nearly drowned be-

fore ho was ro'icucd.

The six memoirs of tho
f.row who woro whllo

to reach the shoro in n small
bo.H, nro as fo'lowai

Captain Paul Howell.
Petor Dalloy, tho

William Henry.
Oiler William Boyer.
Lpcas, cook.
Unidentified, man who served ns

Kwn Sonator Aldrlch wouldn't
assort that lncroased duty on yarns
Is necessary to boom a homo

DRY GOODS, MILLINERY, CLOTHING, SHOES

New Season

Rubbers
Children's

Children's Umbrollas.
Umbrollas

Tablecloths,

Corduroy

Dlcdrich,
survivors,

steamer's
drowned,

Englneor

watchman.

Price List, 1909

Mew Rubbers
Infants' Hear Coats
Children's Sweaters 35o
Ladles' Wool Sweaters. , , J2.00
Children's Union Suits,.,. 2Cc
Ladles' Suits 50c
Children's Nightgowns. . .

Ladles' Nightgowns 50c
Hoys' Suits $1 00
Hoys' Woolen Suits $2.25

Children's Heavy Fleeced Underwear, each 25c
Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Underwear ,each 25c

Men's Heavy Fleeced Underwear, each 45c
Ladies' Flannelette Waists ,each 50c

HAMILTON-BROW- N SHOES

The Best for Wear.

"Hardwear" Brand, guaranteed for Six Months.

Suits.
Men's

Gloves

try-lu- g

purser.
Second

?2.00

Union

Cotton Blankets, pair 43c
Bedspreads, large ones.. $ 1.00

10-- 4 Pepperell Sheeting, yd. 25c

GREAT VALUES LADIES' NEW FALL COATS.

$5.00 Coats reduced to $3.50
$7.50 Coats reduced to $5.00
$8.00 and $10.00 Coats reduced to $6.00

Same Reductions on All and Misses Coats.

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
240-24- 6 COMMERCIAL ST.

B
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Ladies' $15.00 Coat $ 8.25

Ladies' $22.50 Coat .,-- $13.75
Ladies' $28.00 Coat $17.35
Ladies' $20.00 Coat $13.25.

$24.00

$20.00

Ladies'

IMPORTANT

WITNESS IS

DETAINED

A. B. Smith Trial Delayed Be-

cause Dr. Williamson Is
' Held as a Witness

in Tacoma.

A motion and nflldavlt to post-
pone tho A. B. Smith trial until a
later dato, when Dr. W. T. William-
son, an export witness for tho

can appear, was filed In tho
circuit court this uftornoou by
.Smith's attorneys, Cnrson & Brown
and Knlsvr & Poguo. tho uflldavlt
bolng Bworn to by Attorney Carson.
Dr Williamson Is being hold in Ta-

coma, Wnsh., undor $500 bonds by
the suporior court not to cross tho
baundry lino of Washington until
thero shall bo no further uood of his
sorvlcos In tho Tacoma trial. Tho
motion was overruled, but it was
stipulated that tho case would fol-

low bawdy-hous- o cases nuxt weok.
Dr. Williamson is n woll-)now- n

olloulst, nnd was asked to npponr as
a wltnoss lit behalf of tho (fofonso in
tho caso of tho State vs. Smith.

A. B. Smith Is being hold undor
mi Indlotment charging htm with
tho crlmo of assault with Intont to
rob. Tho act was committed in this
city, tho victims being tho 1 Hugos
Jewelry store aim tho clerk, Carl
Neugebauer. Smith walked into tho
establishment In mid-da- and. point-
ing a gun at tho clerk, domandod
money and Jowels. After having
svvoral dollars in money handed to
Mm ho ran out and was .capt'ired
.in Court street between Front nnd
Commercial.

Tho grand Jury for July handed
dtwn a true bill ngalnst Smith, and
the case was brought before Judge

' hearing on the insani-
ty plea. Attorneys for the defense
established sufficient cause for a
postponement of the case, and Smith
wan acaln locked up in Jail. Pridr
t- - tho plea before Judge Burnett for
n postponement of tho case, Smith
was given a medical examination by
Drs. Cuslck, Frank Smith, W. T.
Williamson and F. L. Griffiths bo-fo- re

the county court. Cuslck and
Williamson failed to arrive 'at a
d Unite conclusion of the results of
the examination, but were inclined
to believe Smith may bo subject to
irf-anlt-

In the affidavit filed this after-
noon it Is claimed that Dr. William-bo- n

is a necessary, witness for the

now $ 8.80
now

now

defense, on tho grounds tlml "hu-

morous stntcmimtB woro mado by
him that would tond to establish
weakness of mind ana body of tho
defendant. Two tolcgrams aro at-

tached, ono having boon sent by At-

torney Carson to Dr.
notifying him that his ptvsouco
would bo required, as
tomorrow, but tho othor message
was from Dr. WilllnniBou.saylng that
no was going to mako a flying trip
to Tacoma on business.

When tho doctor nrrlved in Taco-
ma, howover, ho was
subpoonaod ns a witness In a enso In
that city, and, for fear, presumably,
that ho would lllcoly return to Port-'in- d,

whoro ho Is also nn export
wftnoss in tho trial now ponding of
State, vs. Collins. Ills nbsonco not
only nets ns a clog In tho proceed-
ings of tho Portland caso, but ho is
.i vory mntorlnl witness In tho Smith

"0 hero.
o

F. O. Fritz, Oncontn, N. Y., writes:
"My llttlo girl was greatly bonotlttod
by taking Foloy's Orlno Laxatlvo and
I think It is tho best romedy for con-

stipation and liver trouble." Foloy's
Orlno Laxatlvo Is mild, plonsant and
offectlvo nnd cures habitual constlpa-- .
tlon. J. C Perry.
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Dress
Headquarters
for Salem

LSHCZa

Ladies' Coat $15.75
Ladies' $30.00 Coat ... i $18.15
Ladies' $17.00 Coat $ 9.35

Ladies' $18.50 Coat $11.00

$14.50 Values,

$18.00 Values, $11.00
$16.00 Values,

Williamson,

immodlatoly

Women

$27.00

$10.00

prearranged,

100 Dozen Barber Towels, now.-- - 4o each

Silk Waists .values to $11.00 99c

Men's Pants ,in small sizes, values to $6.00 98o

Boys 'Hats, values $1.50 49c

Umbrellas 98c, 78c, 68c, 54c, 41c

SPAIN I NTHRES

(Continued from Page 1.)

Initial maneuvers this afternoon. Tho
feeling Is so high against tho Spanish
government, howovor, that It prob-
ably will bo kopt in tho shod.

Tho Spanish embnssy Is surrounded
by Boldlors to provont tho radicals
from attacking it.

A long petition was handod to tho
city council today asking that ono of
tho city's streets bo rennmod In hon-
or of Forrer.

CHICAGO ROBBERY

(Continued from Page 1)

land It's faco and neck as idontlcal
with facial dlsflgiiruTions possossed
by Harris.

A. K, Brauor, senior mo in bor of
tho tailoring firm of Brauor &

Krohn, admitted that Harris was u
rogulur patron of his establish-
ment. Tho robber, according to tho
tolopgraphlc dispatohoj, woro a suit
I "firltiK Brauor & Krohn's

Tho rare day In Juno enmo up
smiling, only a trillo overdue

rrakes

FAIRMUNT ACREAGE

HAS BEEN SOLD OFF

llov. II. I). Ehvorthy of Spokauo
today sold off tho fourtoon acres
(that ho offered tho city along with
his four blocks) on Falrmount hill
to tho Schlndler brothers' for $2,800.
This Is tho laud ho virtually throw
In with tho lots ho offorod tho city
for 110,000, nnd which was con-

demned nu a graft by tho opposition
to parks. Tho rest of hla proporty
will net him from 12,000 to 114,000
ut present market prices. Tho city
mado tho mlstako of not buying a
ploco of property which thoy would
liavo sold for moro than thoy paid for
Jt and could liavo had a park loft, but
tho opponents of progreis won out
nnd It now npponrs tho city mlssod
a mngnlflcont business opportunity.

BUSINESS MEN'S

LEAGUEJTO BANQUET

Tho Salem Ilustnoss Men's Louguo,
at Its last night's meeting, deoMod
to hold its annual banquet at an oany
day. Tho biwinosH men of tho :i j
will entortalu tho loading state of
ilals ami heads of statu institutions
and a lommHtoo lias been nimod t

tarry out tlu proKrnm.

Dress
I leadqunrters
for Salem
Women

A Host of the Newest Styles
An endless array of handsome tailor-mad- e Garments for Fall and Winter
wear. Every correot style is here. We offer the greatest variety, the great-
est values, and the strongest buying inducements ever known in Salem. We
absolutely give any tailor-mad- e suit in our store at exactly one-thir- d of our
regular prioe. -- Everything is marked in plain figures.

Millinery
As a special inducement to the Ladies of Salem and vicinity, we will offer
all Millinery at exactly one-ha- lf off. Sale closes this coming Saturday even-i- g

. We are satisfied to make such an offer to convince you that we can
offer you the best at the lea"5t money.

F R A K E S
Miss M. D. Evans

SALEM MANAGER

279 North Commercial Street

J


